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New Mexico
M
Dep
partments of Environ
nment, Health, and G
Game & Fiish Lift Ban
n on
Water Sysstems’ Sup
pply Conne
ection to A
Animas and
d San Juan
n Rivers
and on Public’s
P
Re
ecreationaal Use of Rivers
Governor
G
Susana
S
Ma
artinez’ Lon
ng‐Term Im
mpact Reviiew Team iin Place
(A
Aztec & Farmington, NM) – New Mexicco Environme
ent Departmeent Secretary Ryan Flynn, G
Game and Fish
Department Director Alexa Sandoval, an
nd Health Dep
partment Sec retary Retta W
Ward today liifted the ban on San
uan County’s drinking wate
er systems’ su
upply connecction to the A nimas and Saan Juan Riverss and on the p
public’s
Ju
reecreational usse of the rivers with certain prudent he
ealth practice s, following the August 5th Gold King M
Mine Spill.
“B
Because the waters
w
of the Animas and San Juan Rive
ers are now m
meeting all ap
pplicable wateer quality standards,
th
he Environme
ent Departme
ent, with the state’s
s
multi‐agency team , lifts the ban
n on water sysstems’ supplyy
co
onnections to
o the Animas and San Juan
n rivers and on
n the public’ss recreationall use of the rivers in concu
urrence
w
with local officcials and the US
U Environme
ental Protectiion Agency,” said Environm
ment Secretaary Ryan Flynn
n.
O
On Friday Augu
ust 7th the Ne
ew Mexico En
nvironment Department beegan collectin
ng water chem
mistry and otther data
frrom the riverss immediatelyy following th
he state’s Auggust 6th notificcation from tthe EPA of thee approach off
co
ontamination
n from the Go
old King Mine Spill. Sampliing and analyysis continued
d throughout the followingg days.
Th
he data show
w that all levells of contamin
nation related
d to the Goldd King Mine sp
pill—primarilyy heavy metaals, such as
leead, cadmium
m and copper—
—are below all
a applicable state water qquality standaards includingg those estab
blished to
prrotect human
n health. Tod
day’s announccement is bassed on these results.
Reecreational users of the Animas and San Juan rivers may notice ssome discolorration in the ssediment along the
rivver banks due
e to the spill. While there is continuingg concern by New Mexico officials for lo
ong‐term riveer health
an
nd for that off aquatic life, the Environm
ment and Health Departmeents do not a nticipate advverse human h
health
efffects due to exposure to contaminated
c
d sediment during typical recreational aactivities.
En
nvironment and
a Health recommend that the public may use the rivers, with the following prudent heallth
prractices, whe
en contacting sediment and
d surface watter as recomm
mended by th
he Agency forr Toxic Substaances and
Disease registrry (ATSDR):
1.

Don’t drinkk untreated water
w
from the
e river.
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2.
3.
4.

Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after contact with the sediment and surface water.
Avoid contact in areas where there is visible discoloration in sediment or river water.
Wash clothes after contact with sediment and surface water.

“As the Animas River re‐opens, I strongly urge all New Mexicans to follow some basic recommendations when
using any rivers or lakes for recreational purposes,” said Department of Health Cabinet Secretary Retta Ward,
MPH. “The recommendations include wearing suitable clothing, using safety gear and immediately showering and
towel drying after getting out of the water. Take extra care not to ingest surface water. When you consume
untreated water from surface sources, you run the risk of ingesting harmful bacteria, parasites, viruses and other
potential contaminants.”
Along with recreational use, “Catch and Release” fishing is also recommended at this time. Alexa Sandoval,
Director of New Mexico’s Game and Fish Department said, “The Department suggests that anglers practice catch
and release of fish in the Animas and San Juan Rivers that have been impacted by the spill. Until Game and Fish
can determine the level of contamination in the fish, we are strongly recommending that anglers not eat the fish
they catch. We are working to determine the level of contamination in the fish and we will notify the public of the
results of our tests.”
New Mexico agency representatives on the Long‐Term Impact Review Team for the Gold King Mine Spill
(Environment, State Engineer, Agriculture, Game and Fish, Health, Homeland Security, and others), along with the
US EPA and local officials, continue assessing the full impact of the August 5th event on the state for the
continuing development of safe practice recommendations for the San Juan County region.
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